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An Evening with 
RachaelWorby 
and the Wheeling 
Symphony 

by David Graham 
The phone rang, it was Dr. Gillespie. "If you're 

going to interview her, now would be the best time." Oh 
no, the moment. I had been looking forward to this aU week 
and now the big moment bad arrived. 

I grabbed my notes and headed down to tbe Fine 
Arts Building where Rachael Worby awaited. I kept 
telling myselfthe first steps of interviewing over and 
over: introduce yourself,thallk the person forthe time they 
are giving you, and most of all be polite. 

When I arrived she was in Mr. Wemm's office 
talking to some members of the Wheeling Symphony. I 
waited in the hall, thinking, "be polite, don't make a fool 
of yourself." Finallyshemotioned forme to come in and 
the interview began. Rachael Worby is such adynamic 
person; I immediately felt at ease. 

continued on page 8 

Explore Diverse Cultures at the 
SecondAnnual Multicultural Fair 

TIle bannerDutsiu Heflin Center H'ekllme.< 0/1 fi'r 
tile Mlllticllltllr,,1 F"ir,Sqttember 20-23. 

See Illir schedule 01 n'ents, PIII:C 10. 

by Kim Groves 
Findoutjustwhatotherculturescanofferyou. The 

second annual Multicultural Fair will be held on the 
Glenville State College campus September 20 through 
September23 

The fair will cover important issues of 
multicultural education through a variety of activities, 
includmg international food seminars. folk dancing. and 
lectures . 

The coordinators of the events are Deanna 
Foxworthy and Brenda Wilson. According to Mrs. Wil
son. "the idea ofthe fair IS toexplore the question ofhow 
we can live together as a society." 

It is Iffiportant foreveryone to increase awareness 
so we can live peacefully with cultural diversity, without 
judgments and assurnptions. 

Several educational activities are scheduled 
throughoutthe week. An Indian Food Seminar issched
uled for Tuesday, September 21 at 7 p.m. Tickets are 
limited. Please contact KellyOsborneatextension 119 
for information. 

An International Food Fest isscheduled forThurs
day. September 23, from II :30 a.m. to I :30 p.m. in the 
Amphitheater. This will give you the 

opportunity to sample a variety of foods from 
diverse cultures. 

Otheractivities scheduled for the week includea 
panel discussion and film on multicultural issues. Mrs. 
Wilson says the film, Daul:hters of the Dust, which will 
be shown in the Little Theater in the Administration 
Building, is "the kind offilm you won't get to see else
where." 

Humanities scholars involved in the seminars and 
the panel diSCUSSIOn include Dr. Leander Jones, a profes
sor of Black American Studies at Western Michigan 
University; Norman Jordan and Chari Lucero who are 
both visiting instructors at West Virginia University; 
Laura Martinez, a human service advocate with the 
Michigan Department of Social Services; and Dr. Vijaya 
Rao, professor of Sociology and Social Work at West 
Virginia Wesleyan. 

Coordinators Deanna Fox worthy and Brenda Wil
son stress the importance of cultural awareness and urge 
all of you to attend. They can be reached at extensions 300 
and 303. respectively, for information. 

The Multicultural FairatGlenville State is funded 
in part by a grant from the West Virginia Humantities 
Council. 





HOT ROT 

Introducing the NEW 
**Hotronix**by Stahls'. 
Hotronix ensures quality 
merchandise at an 
affordable price. We print 
your shirts, sweatshirts, 
and much more right here 
at the GSC Co-op located 
on the top floor of the 
Heflin Student Center. 

Saw 10"10 oft any imprinled ilem at !lie GSC 
Co-op. Coupon must be presenled at the time 

of purdlase. Ask about special group rates. 
Discount 15-22. 

Open: 10:00 Lm.-1:00 p.m. Monday-Friday 



On Campus 

Dr. MtlryJo Pribble photo by Jim Weekley 

GSC Chemistry Professor 
Anticipates Program Grant 
by AmyJo Rowan 

The Glenville State College 
Chemistry Program. Wlderthe direc
tionofDr. Mary Jo Pribble, professor 
of Chemistry, will soon be innovat
ing an array of new technology with 
the receipt of a $5000 grant. 

This innovation will occur with 
the purchaseofthe High Perfonnance 
Liquid Chromatograph featured in 
the September 2 issue of The Mer
cury. Dr. Pribble is looking forward 
to this addition andhopes to advance 
the progress of the Chemistry Pro
gram by using it. 

Growingupin RitchieCoonty, 
Dr. Pribble attended Harrisville High 
School. Upon receivingherdiploma, 
she attended Maryville College in 
Tennessee. It is here that sheeamed 
a Bachelors Degree in Chemistry. Dr. 
Pribbleobtaineda Masters Degree in 
Chemistry at Duke University in 
North Carolina. She then worked to 
earn a Ph.D. from Louisiana State 
University. 

Dr. Pribble began hercareeras 
a professor in 1954 at Davis and 
Elkins College. Through the years 
she hastaught at various collegesand 
universities, including: Marietta Col
lege of Ohio, Marshall University, 
and Limestone College of South 
Carolina. In addition toteaching. Dr. 
Pribbleworlted as a literature chern-

ist for the Ethyl Corporation in Baton 
Rouge, Louisiana from I 959to 1961. 

As a chemistry professor at 
Glenville State College, Dr. Pribble 
enjoys her job and its rewards. She 
is proud of the progress the Chemis
try Program is having this year. 

She hopes that the purchase of 
the High Performance Liquid Chro
matograph will give graduates of 
Chemistry and Biology Programs a 
better chance of obtaining a position 
in a laboratory upon graduating. 

She also noted that knowledge 
of this instrument is necessary for 
people in the medical, dental, and 
pharmaceutical fields. "Thisinstru
ment is very useful as a means of 
separatingmixturesofsubstances.1t 
will a1sohelptheChemistry Program 
toreachitsgoalofpreparingstudents 
for a career in Chemistry." 

Dr. Pribble also commented 
that the High Performance Liquid 
Chromatograph "will makeGSCmore 
competitive with other colleges in 
the science field." 

Dr. Pribble resides in 
Glenville. In her spare time she en
joys gardening and listening to mu
sic . Dr. Pribble often attendsperfor
mances by the West Virginia Sym
phony in Charleston. She has also 
served as an elderat the Presbyterian 
Church she attends. 

......... J 

Campus Kibitz 
Would you like to have 24-hour visitation in the dorms? Why? 

NAME: KathyCopen 
RANK: Senior 
MAJOR: Behavioral Science ICriminal Justice 
HOMETOWN: Charleston 
ANSWER: "It really doesn't matter. Even though it would be nice, there 
is nothing you candoafter II that you can't do between 12 and 11." 

NAME: Toni Hall 
RANK: Freshman 
MAJOR: Forensic Psychology 
HOMETOWN: Clendenin 
ANSWER: "Yes, because I can see someone longer. I have classes all 
day, and I don't have time during t:le regular visitation hours." 

NAME: Bill Riggleman 
RANK: Freshman 
MAJOR: Business Management 
HOMETOWN: Petersburg, WV 

by Heather MesseDger 

ANSWER: "Yes I would, because this is college and we are adults but 
they are treating us like kids injunior high." 

NAME: Misty'faylor 
RANK: Junior 
MAJOR: Multi-subject I Pre-K 
HOMETOWN: Weston, WV 
ANSWER: "Absolutely.I'm20 years old and I'm treated like a child 
here. I have paid my fees, why shouldn't I have the freedom of 
responsibility? I don't sign-inat home. Why bother here? Why waste time 
when I'm supposed to be learning the adult world." 

NAME: Sean McAndrews 

NAME: Keith Jean 
RANK: Junior 
MAJOR: Music Education (K-12) 
HOMETOWN: Charleston 
ANSWER: "Yes. I feel that when people come to college they should be 
treated as adults. I fthey want a member ofthe opposite sex to stay in 
their room for a night that is their business." 

RANK: Directorof Activities, Programming and Residence Hall 
MAJOR: M.A. Student Personnel, WVU 1992 
HOMETOWN: Weirton, WV 
ANSWER: "Yes,1 would like to see 24 hour visitation so the students 
would stop complaining about it. You would still have to sign in and out, 
and you would have to institute policies to protect roommate rights and 
the constant shackers on a male or female floor. You would also need to 
institute policies dealing with restroom usage and people who are 
extremely noisy during coitous.1 fed 24 hour visitation won't keep 
students on the weekend. The only thing it will do is let me, Jerry, and 
Bea have a few longer nights of sleep." 

photos by Heather Messenger 
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Baptiltc.. .... Mtlaillry 

BCM met OIl Moaday, S. 
tember U, widlCllris UttbeiDgthe 
....... IIatopic .... "fa1IIeLove 
of God". EYerJODIeIQoyedaJDOd 
m.atdle~""'1IIIIIiDg 
... ,.. requests and CAJDCelDI, and 
pUticipatiag in an activity to get to 
know each oIber better. After the 
meeting evel)llOlle gathered at The 
First BaptistCludlforlll&Cbaoda 
gameofSc:attergories. 

Next week our IIIediDg will 
not be MCllIday.lDsIeadwearetrav
elingtoFainnootn.dly,Septem
bel21, to.ttend theirBCM. A van 
will be at the Heflin c:eoIer at 7:30 
p.m. foran)'COCwbowouidliketogo. 

Biblestudyisbeingbeldevery 
Thursday at 8:00p.m .• tthe Wesley 
Foundation. Everyone is invited! 
"Ibere will be a car wasil held this 
Friday ftun3:00-6 p.m. atFoodIand. 

BCM will resume regular 
meetinp again on Seplember27 at 
7p.m. Phil Smith, BCM'sslate-wide 
director, will be the speaker. Meet
mp are held in the Verona Maple 
__ Moadays. Hope to see you 
there! 

Interested in 
riminal Justice 

A Criminal Justice 
Club is now fonning. 

Anyone interested 
in joining should 

come to Room 103 
in the Administration 

Building Sept. 23 
at 6 p.m. 

Activities and Programming 
Fall 1993 Line-up 

InExpensive and Built to stay that WAY!!! 

Date Activity Destination Time Cost 

9/19 Paint Ball Charleston 10a.m. S2plusticket 
9126 Mall Day Charleston lla.m. SI 
1012 FootbailGame Charl~on 10a.m. S2 plus ticket 
IOf6 Movie Night Weston Sp.m. S2 plus ticket 
11117 ""1 Night Clarksburg Sp.m. Sl 
1214 Ski Trip Canaan Valley 8a.m. SS plusticket 
1215 M311Day Charleston Ila.m. $1 

YoumustsignupinWagperOfficeofPickensHallby4p.m.ontheday 
before the event. Y ouwillpaywhenenteringthe bus. The first 24 people 
_guaranteeda buslCatandthenext IS pcopteare guaranteed a van seat. 
The buswilileave ftom Piclrens Hall at the above stated time. All faculty, 
~and8ludents_enc:oumgedtoparticipate.lfyouhaveanyqucstions, 
call Scott Wing Office ofPic:kens H.II, extention 113. 

tions 
Sigma Sigma Sigma ------
ltyMelluaRiggal •• 

Themanba'SorsigmaSigma 
Sigma held a formal meetiDg Oft 

Monday, Seplcmbc::r6 intbe Verona 
Mlplcmom. Wedilcussc:dandDDllli
nated the following c:andidates for 
Homecoming,~rqm;en
lalive, Stephanie Adams; Junior, 
Heather Hoflinan; Seaior, Ellen 
Mullins; and Homecoming Queen, 
BarbStunns. Good luck toaD!! We 
wouldliketocongratulalcoursister, 
WendyOlannellonbermlClltinitia
lion. Wearesoproudofyou! Wealso 
wish Tina Langford a belated but 
Happy8irthday. We love you, Tina! 

The ofTteerS for the fall of 
1993 are: President, IJarb Stunns; 

Vic:e-Pn:sidcnt,EllcDMuUins; Sec
retary,HtatberHof1inan;Treasurer, 
Sandy Jones; aDd Education Din:c
tor, StephaieAdams. 

Registration for Fonnal Rush 
will begin Tuesday, September 14-
l6,ftom I 1 un. to2p.m.inthcHeAm 
Student Ceatcr aDd in Pickens HaD. 
All interested women are urged to 
signupandto findoutwbatGm:lc1ife 
is aD about. Tbcregi.~n feewill 
beSI.OO. 

SigmaSigmaSigmamanbers 
have worked very bard aDd are eager 
forFonnaiRusbtobegin. Webopeto . 
see a lot of you there. ItwiU be. fun 
and rewarding experience. GO 
GREEK! 

DeltaZeta----------
by Tin. CoUins 

TheThelaXichapterofDelta 
Zetabadameeting, Thursday, Sept. 
9 to discuss sorority business. We 
also attended the GSC Panhellinic 
meeting and set up a Formal Rush 
schedule . 

We encourage all females to 
gothroughFonnai Rush. DumgFor
mal Rush, you will get a chance to 
meetboth sororitiesand get a better 
Wldc:rstandingofsorority lifeuweD 
as Greek life. There will be a sign
up table Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday,Sept.14-16,from II a.m. 
until 2 p.m. alboth the Heflin Center 
andfledonns. 1becosttogo through 

nashisSI andyouwinbeabletolllfend 
aD the activities and parties planned 
fortbcweekofScpfemba-19-26. for
mal Rush buDO obligation but gives 
you a chance to have fun and meet 
many otbergirls. GetinvolvedandGo 
Greek! 

If there are any questions 
plcascdo not hesitate to ask a sorority 
sister of Delta Zeta or Tri-Sigma 
Make your coUegeyearsaGreekex
pcrience. Any girls intcn:sted in more 
infomlationaboutRushorDeltaZeta 
call us at 462-S963 or stop by our 
sorority house locatedal30S E. Main 
Stm:t, Glenville. 

Congratulations Kari & Scott! 

ATTENTION TEACHER EDUCATION MAJORS 

Preprofession.1 SkUll Test (PPST) 
Test Dales Registration Deadlines 
(atGSq ·(Must be received at ETS) 

Oct.23,1993 Sept. I S,1993 
Jan.22,1994 Dec. I S,1993 
MaR:h5,1994 Jan.26,1994 
June II, 1994 May4,1994 
Aug.6,1994 June29,1994 

Content Specialzation Tests (CST) 
TcstDates·· Registration Deadline 

Ocl30,1993 Sept.24,I99J 
March 12,1994 Feb.4,1994 
Junc 18,1994 May 13, 1994 

··NearestTestCentertomain campus is Upshur County, 
(Buckhannon-Upshur High School). 

Attention Teacher Education Majors 
All Education majors who entered college prior to the Fall of 1989 
must complete all rcquirementsand graduate by the Springofl 994 
tobeeligiblcforrocomrnendabontothcWVDepartmcntofEducalion 
for Cer1iflCalion with III overall GPA of2.2S. After that date, the 
WVDEroquin:mentforCa1ificationwillbellloveralIGPAo~. 
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Lady Spikers Beat Bluefield College 
by Sean Divis 

1be Women's volleyball tearn 
evened up their season record at 3-3 
last Friday with a thrilling win at 
home over BluefieldCollegeofVir
ginia. 

Nikki Hardman recorded 14 
kills along with nine blocks in the 
win. Shelly Coffman aided in the 
attackwithninekills,andPatsyBuck
les again led the way in assists by 
racking up 28 in the match. Kim Sees 
deserves mention with 14digs. 

The Lady Spikers opened the 
match with an easy IS-6 win . In the 
second game Bluefield evened the 
score by winning 13-IS,butthePio
neers took game three by a IS-IO 
count. In game four, they took control 
earlyand won 15-8.1be fina) scoring 
fOrthedaywas 15-6, \3-IS,IS-IO,and 
15-8. 

Monday the women hosted a 
triangular match with West Liberty 
andthe UniversityofChar1estoo. The 

Pioneers struggled in their opening 
match with West Liberty, winning 
the opening game but then falling in 
the last two games fora final count of 
15-II,9-IS,and8-IS.Hardmanagain 
led the way with II kill s and Buckles 
added 22 assists. 

The women then battled the 
UniversityofCharleston. Coffinan's 
4 kills and Buckles' 7 assists led the 
way for the Lady Pioneers, but UC 
proved to be too much on Monday as 
theywoneasily4-ISand3-IS.1beir 
record falls to 3-S overall and are 0-
o in the WVIAC. UC won the triangu
lar match by beating both GSC and 
West Liberty. 

1be Lady Spikers will look to 
rebound Thursday as they travel to 
Parkersburg to do battle with Ohio 
Valley College. Saturday the Pio
neers will see action in the UCTour
nament. Glenville, along with eight 
other teams, will take part in a Round 
Robin Tournament Format. 
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Pioneer Athletic Club Kicking 
Off Their Fundraising Season 
by April Ludle Each team is required to work three games a year. 

Under the direction of Steve Harold, the Pioneer 
Athletic Club has a lotofwork aheadofthem. The object 
of the club is to raise money for athletic scholarships. 

Coach Harold stated, "We find this to be very successful, 
because people learn who is on what team and they get to 
talk to the team members. " 

They must have several fund raisers in order to 
reach their goa\. Some are taking place right now. 
Fundraiserscurrently include: placing season tickets on 
sale, the tickets that get you in to every home game for all 
sports; posting the billboards you see at the field and in 
the gym; selling seat cushions at the football games, 
which are sponsored by PizzaHut; and at all the games you 
will fmd several teams working the concession stands. 

Other things to come this year will be: a pig roast 
during homecoming, raffle tickets to give away a clock 
donated by Rube Stump, (this too will happen at the 
homecoming game), SO/SO drawings, apizzashootout, 
an elimination dinner, and a card show. 

For more information on the activities, contact 
Coach Haroid. Also,keep an eye on the Mercury for all of 
the upcoming events from the Pioneer Athletic Club. 

GSC Intramurals Volleyball Schedule 
Date Time Court 1 Court 2 
Sept. 14 7:45 FBIOv. Sigmas Lucky Charms v. Magic ICings 

8:45 Nakeds v. TCB Keebler's Elves v. Magnum Ho Ho's 

Sept. 16 7:45 Nakeds v. Pepper Crackers TCB v. Magnum Ho Ho's 
8:45 Keebler's Elves v. Lucky Charms 

Sept. 20 7:45 TCB v. Lucky Charms FBIOv.Heat 
8:45 Nakeds v. Magnum Ho Ho's Pepper Crackers v. Magic ICings 

Sept. 21 7:45 Heat v. Sigmas Magnum Ho Ho's v. Lucky Charms 
8:45 Pepper Crackers v. Keebler's Elves Nakeds v. Magic Kings 

Sept. 22 7:45 FBIOv. Sigmas Nakedsv. Lucky Charms 
8:45 Pepper Crackers v. TCB Magic ICings v. Keebler's Elves 

Sept. 23 7:45 MagiC Kings v. TCB Magnum Ho Ho's v. Pepper Crackers 
8:45 Nakeds v. Keebler's Elves FBIOv.Heat 

TOURNAMENT 

Sept. 27 8:00 Men's #2 Seed v. Men's #3 Seed 
9:00 Men's#1 SeedY. Men's #4 Seed 

Sept. 29 8:00 Women's#1 Seedv. Women's #2 Seed 
9:00 Winner of Men's #21#3 v. Winner of Men's #11#4 
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continued from page 1 ducting, Worby bas to rehearse the as Waby emittedherDCl1lBl warrra, 
The firstquestioo I asked Mrs. orchestra, audition and hire mem- wbileaskingtheaudiencetorespond 

Worby was what she enjoys of the bers, chose the guest artist, pick the to the music they were hearing. As 
S)'I11DooyasaniDdivDJaI.SbepalL'llld music, and meet with people in re- shedidlastyear, Worbyinvitedany
amomenttotbinkofananswer. With gards to booking and other public one wbo wanted to come andsit with 
sincerebonestysbeanswerecl, "Mu- interviews. the Orchestra tojoin heroo stage. It 
sicftowstbroughmyveiDs.lbaveto I asked if the music to be pre- is truly wonderful towateh Worby 
be with music, it is my greatest pas- sented in the concert had a theme. It interact with the audience,especially 
sion. Ifeel lonely without music. "In tumed out that thetheme was "music the children. 
reganlstooonducting, Worbystated, that was banned or censored." Warren Davidson performeda 
"I love to work with a collection of The program included Felix wonderfulsoloon the Mandolindur
musicians, and to work with the spirit Mendelssohn'sPianoConcertoNo.1 ingtheVivaldiconcerto,yetthereal 
of the group." in G Minor and Kurt Weill's The highlightofthe evening was watch-

laskedhowtheWheeIingSym- Threepenny Opera Suite, both of ingSallyPinkas'handsblurasthey 
phooyhas grown since she became which were banned in NanGetmany traveled up and down the 88keyson 
nmsicaldirecto"andWorbyanswered because the composers were Jewish. the piano. 
withobviousprideintheworkshehas Vivaldi's concerto in C Major was Rachael Worby and Sally 
dooe. "Thenwnberofooncertshave bannedbecausetheCatholicChurch, Pinkas, along with the members of 
quadrupledinmyeightseasons. This atthetime,disapprovedofmembers the symphony are all-stars of the 
enables the symphony to continue of the church writing music. Stalin world of music and I'm very glad 
with its goal ofeducatioo. With the putlimitationsonProkofiev'sClassi- Glenville had a chance to witness 
increase in the numbersofooncerts, calSymphonyandRichardWagner's them shine in an evening filled with 
themore chances toreach a broader Siegfried Idyll was banned in Israel great splendor and talent. At the re
and more diverse audience. " because of Hitler's use his music in ceptionafterthe perfOnnance, Worby 

Worby preceded to describe World War II. paid Glenville a great compliment 
her work as the musical director. Theconcertitselfwasfantas- by saying, "Wonderfu)thingshappen 
Besides the obvious, physical con- tic. The orchestra was in great form herethatdon'thappenanywhereelse." 

How Is Your Cultural Literacy? 

The subject this week is Civics. 

How Is tlte III1 .. ber olrepreselltlltives Iro .. eaclt stllte ill tlte HOllse 01 Represelltlltit'es deter .. illed? 

A) by the area of tbe state B) by tbe wealtb of the state 

C) by tbe population oftbe state D) by tbe amount of exports tbe state produce. 

For answer, see next week's issue of TIre Mercury. Questions are drawn from the national best seller WI 
YourCu1tural litcras;y. The answer to last week'squestion was "B" Baroque period. Baroque music was, like 
the architecture of the time, both lavish and precise. 

Movie Review ••• 
Slater Sets Up For "True Rom. 
byDavidH_GraIIa. 

"TrueRcmance" rated R,star
ring: Christian Slater, Patricia 100ft ensues whea. by mi ....... 
Arquette, Dennis Hopper, Christo- Clarence ends up with a 
pherWaJken,BradPitt, Val Kilmer, filled with cocaine illllead 
GaryOldman, Bronson Pinchot,and Alabama'sclolhing. Aatlilispllintl 
Miehael Rapaport. movie takes off and does DOl 

It isdifficult to categorize the until the credits roll. 
movie "True Romance.- Atonemo- Tbeolotislieoeptiftl'ylitlll 
ment it appears to be a romantic hearted. Granted, at times 
comedy. Then, in an instant, it be- has a whimsical feel to it. BuI, 
oomesan action adventure. Thisshift instant it tumsgruesome.1hI1Iis1'" 
continues Wltil it isobvious that this the film isalsoaffecling"bec_ec 
film is all of the above and does not its unpredictability and its 
want to be categorized. In fact, the 
inoonsistencyinthemescompliment 
this, at times, offbeat movie rather 
then detract from it. This lack of 
restraint allows the film to flow and 
enablestheaudience to move along thatkeepsyotlguessiiDg"ISI:tppa. 
withthecharactersastheyrunfrom tothe"lu.tu..Md-fibM:lMtan,. 
the mob. 

Direc:UTmySooaknowshow 
to give his films movement, as seen 
in "TopGun." As in that film, he once thebestactonworkiagtoday. 
again cast two great young actors to ever, that doesn't a1waya_ 
tell his story. Christian Slater and goodmovie. 
Patricia Arquette have a chemistry WlllttlhmlllOll>iebasdlat'_1II 
togetherthat illuminates the screen, 
andtheygiveinspiredperfonnances. 
This film should ensure both of them 
well-deserved respect as serious 
yoongactors. 

Slater plays Clarence, a yoong 
loner who lovesoomics, martial arts 
films and Elvis. On his birthday his 
boIIIhasananged fi:lracallgirl named 
Alabama (Arquette) to seduce him. 
Thetwodiscovertheysharemanyof 
the same interestsand,afteroonfess-

Showing In Pickent HaU, September 21.' , .. , 



Dr. B.rb.'tI W. T~4fo,4 pbotobyJlmWeekley 

My Ten Favorite Fictional Characters 
by Dr. Barbara W. Tedford 
I. DonQuixote, TheJoeeniousGentleman DonQuixotedelaMancha(1605, 1615), Miguel de 

Cervantes. 
2. Lemuel Gulliver, Gulliyer's Travels ( 1726), Jonathan Swift. 
3. Tom Jones, The HistoryoITom Jones. a FOundline (1747), Henry Fielding. 
4. Emma Woodbouse,En:wla(1 8 16),JaneAusten. 
5. Maggie Verver,TbeGolden Bowl (1904), Henry James. 
6. Marcel, Remembrance oIThines Past (1913-27), Marcel Proust. 
7. Mrs. Emmeline Lucas, "Lucia," in such books as Queen Lucia. The W orshiprul Lucia ( 1920's), E. F. 

Bemoo. 
8. Lily Briscoe, To Tbe Liehthouse (I 927), Virginia Woolf. 
9. The Provincial Lady, in such books as Diary ora Proyincia! Lady. The Proyincia! Lady in America 

(1930's), E. M. Delafield. 
10. Edna Earle Ponder,TbePonderHeart(1953), EudoraWety. 

Dr. Tedford is professor of Englisb and bas been teaching at Glenville State since 1975. She was introduced 
to Edna Earle Ponder at Maryville College, to Tom Jones at the University ofT ennessee, and to Emma Woodhouse 
and Maggie Verver at the University of Pittsburgh. 

When she taught at Davis and Elkins College she became well-acquainted with Don Quixote, Marcel, 
and Gulliver. Her taste for social satire among the British upper classes (Lucia, the Provincial Lady) has been 

indulged at Glenville State. 

Fall Fashion Outlook for the 90s 
by Alicia Flemming 

Accordingto Einstein, time is relative. Arguably, 
fashion is, too. These days, there aren't any absolutes. In 
the 90s we have taken bits and pieces ofthe preceding 
decades' fashions, and molded them into a modernized 
version where almost anything goes. 

Finally, we have the lUXury of taking our personal 
styles and integrating them into a fashion networkthat has 
grown out of the culture of the youth. We can now express 
OW'SelvesthroughOUfOWDla*s,insteadofbeingcoosid
ered "out" when we choose to ignore what the designers 
putonthenmway. Andtheresult? Designers are creating 
fashions mimicking what the kids on the streets, in the 
clubs, and across the campuses of our country were 
already wearing. Free at last. 

Let usconsiderthreeultimate necessities for fall: 
a good, strong pair of jeans, a flannel shirt and boots. 

Jeans are faded and beat-up,dirty, worn, and lived 
in. They can be bell-bottoms or hip huggers, slightly 
relaxed or fitted, buttheymust be distinct and well-worn. 

The flannel shirt is a must-have for both sexes, 

whether you wear it sleeveless and alone, overan oxford, 
draped casually over a loose cotton t-shirt, or tied atthe 
waist . 

Check out the heavy black lace-up boots adorning 
the feet of men and women alike. They're clunky and 
perfect for stomping. They look good with vests and long 
baggy short,jeans. Even poking out under ankle-length 
dresses and leggings. 

Here is one more thing to remember for fall . You 
must leamtheessentialartoflayering. Flip through any 
J. Crew catalog for ideas. Ifnothingelse, they are at the 
very least masters oflayering. The key here is knowing 
how to mix everything-styles, textures, colors, patterns, 
lengths-everything. 

Try meshing suede vests with flannels, t-shirts 
with sweaters and jackets, leggings with wool socks and 
boots, even dresses with pants. Almost anything goes. 
And don't forget a trademark hat. Once layering is mas
tered, your personal tastes are easily integrated. 

Be creative. Have fun with it. And by all means, 
letyourselfcomethrough. 

MOUNTAiNEER MART 
.~~ RC 2 liters for $. 79 ~ 

C('",'<: Three hotdogs/$l.OO ~<l.:~ On January 20, 1993, Bill 
.... d-. ~ ~~ Clinton's salary increased by 

"-...;...------------____ ~::.J $165,000. 

Quote of the Week 
"It often happens that I wake at night and begin 

to think about a s~rious problem and decide I must 
tell the Pope about it. Then I wake up completely 
and remember that I am the Pope." 

--Pope John xxm 

Derrick Cafe 
Open - Breakfast 6 a.m. 

lunch and Dinner Specials ------,------
• Welcome Back Coupon I 
; FREE French Fries and Pepsi : 

with purchase of hnmburger or cheeseburger I 
I at regular price and get a second hnmburger 

I or cheeseburger for $.50. Coupon valid Jor I 
one person. Present to waitress when I 

I ordering. Expires 10/1/93 I -----------
The Derrick Lounge 

Opens 4 p.m. Dally 

HAMMER TIME 
Every Monday 9 p.m, to 1 a,m. 

Country and Western DJ 

Every Wednesday 
Social Night 

Every Wednesday thru Saturday 
DJ - 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

COLLEGE NIGHT 
Every Thursday - 10 p.m. to 2 a.m, 

Featuring "Sean" 
Your favorite DJ 

All College students welcome 

SINK - OR - SWIM NIGHT 
Every Saturday - 8 p.m. to 12 a.m. 

September 23 and 24 
Sandy Sowell's Laser Karaoke 

ANNOUNCNG FAST FOOD 
Take home buckets of chicken 

8 pc. chicken onIy-S8.00 
or 

8pc. chicken, mashed potatoes/gavy, 
cole slaw and blscuIts-S10.OO 
QuIck. Tasty and Affordablel 

Come In and take advantage of (XI evening liquid specials. 

1 
WII Law - ID Required - Each Night 

'I 9 E. Main St., Glenville 
J.e. Phone 462-7752 

'Localy owned and operated' 
Mike Audia, Manager 
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Student 
Life • • • 

PkkDuH."Dir«:torS~IIIIMeAlttlrewltU.;"t"o"g"t 
tlltIt~PkItsuH.U .. oIleylHllllll __ ttltis_~A:. photobyScottVlUerl 

D",,' Doyo,,"ititorlawiti,. t"uel' 

As early as 4,000 B.C., 
ancient peoples used crude 
pens consisting of hollow 
straws or reeds that supported 
a short column of liquid. 

Student Congress 
Meetings are 

everyThursday 
at4 p.m. in 
the Student 

Congress Room, 
next to 

the Bookstore. 

pboto by Scott Villers 

GSCCampus 
Crime Report 

Augult 30 througb September· 5 
Felonious Assault 0, 

Other Assaults 0, Public in
toxication 0, Breaking and 
Entering 0, Burglary 0, lar
ceny- Theft 0, Motor Vehicle 
theft 0, Vandalism 0, Bomb 
~eatO,Sex()ffensesO,~g 

C>verdoses 0, Brandishing 0, 
Weapons Possession 0, ~g 
Use/Possession 0, Vehicle 
Tampering 0, Forgery I, Ar
son 0, All Other ()ffenses 0, 
Parking Tickets Issued 119. 

Assistance to college 
community: Locked Vehicle 
4, Jwnp Start 0, Assistance to 
Other Law Enforcement 
Agency I. 

GLENVILLE STATE COLLEGE 
MULTICULTURAL FAIR - '93 

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
12.00 3:00 

MOM DAY "Surviving in a "Incr ••• ing the 
SEPT. 20 different P.ace, Way. to 

co •• unity, A up poaitively handle 
•••• ion" conflict. .. 
Nancy We_ Rick Wilaon 
a.llroo,. Clark Hdl 201 

"Appalachian Music" 
Oinny Hawker 
Little Theater -
Ad_in. Bldg. 

TUESDAY "Polk D.nc .... " Dival"aity ill the 
SEPT.21 Jude Binder workplace " 

OaJlroo. Brenda Pey •• r 
Vecona "apel 

"Traditional fiddle 
techniqu •• " 
Mack S •• pl •• 
Little The.t.r -
Ad,.in~ IIldg. 

NED. "Student a .. aren ••• "African beric."s 
SEPT. 22 of culture" in the We.t 

Lori Nichola. Virginia Coal 
BallrDOIa P i.ld." 

Dan WriCJht 
Balcony Cla •• rooM -
Ad_in. Bldg. J03C 

"Judge.ent. and 
a •• UBlption. of 
cultur." 
Laura Martine. 
Little The.ter -
Ad.in. Bldg. 

THURSDAY 9:30 - 11:30 11.30 - 1130 
SEPT. 23 "aculty and rOOD rEST 

Scholar.- Round IWphitheater 
Table 
Verona Ifap"l Ro"," 

1.00 

"stolen History , 
WV cult.ure" 
Rick Milson 
Little rhe.tffc -
Ad",in. Bldg. 

"Food Seainar of 
Jndi." 
Pre_ Ver •• 
OallroolJl ~jtchen 

" Ea.t A.ia and the 
Ori9io. of the Cold 
War : Side.how or 
Main Event .. Ja_. 
Hilgenberg 
B~lcony CIa.sroo. -
Ad_in. BldO . 303C 

"Raku pottery 
demonstration " 
Chari •• Scott 
Pottery Shop 

"Th. Philippine 
Ethnic Tradition in 
Post-Colonial 
culture " 
Chari Lucero 
Clark H"l1 Roa. 20J 

1:30 - 3.30 
Student. and 
scholar.- Pan.l 
Auditoriu. -
Ad_in. Bldg. 

1.00 pa 
,.11.: DauCJht.r. of 
the Duat 
Little Thrater -
Ad,.in. Bldg. 

question of 

how we can 

live together 

II 
as a society. 

--Mrs. Brenda 
Wilson, on 
what the 
Multicultural 
Fair can do 
for you. 

-SchOl.ra l Dr. L •• iioer Jon •• , Nor •• n JOrdan, Laura M.rtl.n.z, and 
IIr. Vijaya Rao 

Glenville State College Continuing Education Fall Classes 

Adult Classes 
Sign Language-Students will be learning the 

manual alphabet andsignsthat are useful indailyconver
sation. Different aspects of what it means to be hearing 
impaired will be examined. A special part of the class 
will focus on the signed interpretation of songs. 

Holley Faulkner $38 
I OThursday evenings, 6:30-8: 30 
September23-December 2 
GSC Fine Arts Bldg., Room216 

Reader's Tbeatre-Reader'sTheatre is a flexible 
form of drama, usually an interpetation of literature 
reading, with the seriptona music stand and actors seated 
on stools. The class will develop at least two works, 
leaming how to choose material,adapt, cast and stage it. 

Fran Schmetzer $18 

S Wednesday evenings, 6:30-8:30 
October 13-November 17 (skipping Nov. 3) 
GSC Fine Arts Bldg., Room 216 

Ballroom Dancing-Learn how to waltz,chacha. 
jitter-bug, foxtrot, tango,pollca and dotheTexastwo-step. 

Mary Ann Yeager $25 per coupl" 
STuesdayevengings, 7:30-9 pm 
September21-()ctober 19 
GSC Hefl in Center, Ballroom 

To register, 
or for information, 

Please contact 
Continuing Education 

at 462-4 I 05. 

Classes for Children 
Gymnastics-Students will gain strength, selfes

teem, and self discipline while learning basic to ad
vancedgymnasticsskills. 

Erin Kuhl 520 
September20-December I 
GSC Physical Education Building, Mat Room 
TwnblingTots: (age 3 &4) Moodays,6-7pm 
K-4thgrade: Mondays7-8pm 
Sth/6th: Wednesdays, 6-7 pm 

Art Sampler-Have fun learning about famous 
artists and art techniques while creatingyourveryown 
masterpieces! Students will work with copperemboss
ing, clay modeling and sculpture foam. 

Tann Hough 510 (includes materials) 
S Thursdays, 6-7: 30 pm . 
October28-December 2 
GSC Fine Arts Building, Room 235 

(3rd-6thgradersareeligible) 

Swimming Classes- Keepyourchildswimming! 
Beginner and Advanced Beginner classes will belp 
improve yourchild'sswirnming ability. 

Jason Queen $18 

Dawn Harpold 
8 Mondayevenings, September 27-Nov. IS 
GSC Physical Education Bldg., Pool 
Beginner(ageS&up)6-6:4Spm 
Advanred-6:4S-7:00 

American Red Cross Emergency Water Safety
This course will serve as a sound foundation for further 
training in lifeguarding and aquatics. Students must be 
able to pass an intermediate swimming skills test. 

Jason Queen $18 

8 Mondayevenings, September27-Nov.IS 
7-8 pm 
~CPhysic,,1 Education Bldg., Pool 
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ForYour Information ---------------
Sunrise Museum 

Sunrise museum is proud to present a first-time exhibit of work from its permanent collection, the etchings of 
Russian artist Marc CbagaU. The exhibition features 67 etchings from a set numbering 110. This important body of 
workwascommissioned in 1923 to accompany the epic poem,i..es Ames Mortes (lheDead Souls), written by Russian 
author Nicholai Gogolin 1842. 

Sunrise Museumisopen Tuesday-Saturday, I 0-5,andSunday,2-5. Admission is$2 for adults; $1 forchildren, 
senior citizens, and teachers; Members free. 

Job Opportunity 
Fieldmasters Property Inspection Services, a California based nation wide company that contracts with 

mortgage companies, banks and savings and loans to provide property inspections or interviews with borrowers is 
looking for qualified employees. Requirements are a college degree in process and good communication skills. Salary 
$10.00 per hour. For further information contact the Careers Office. 

TbeNationalLibraryofPoetry 
TheNationalLibraryofPoetryhasannouncedthat$12,000 in prizes will be awarded this year to over 25 o poets 

in the North American Open Poetry Contest. The deadline for the contest is September 30, 1993. The contest is open 
to everyone, but seniors are particularly welcome, and entry is free. 

Toenter, send one poem, any subject and any style, to the National LibraryofPoetry, 11419Cronridge Dr., P.O. 
Box 704-ZD, Owing Mills, MD 21117. The poem should be no more than 20 lines, and the poet's name and address 
should appear on the top of the page. Entries must be postmarked by September 30, 1993. A new contest will open 
October 1. 

Operation Native Talent 
Seniors-sign-up for Operation Native Talent, the statewidejob fair, to be held September24 at WVU. Stop 

by the Careers Office to register and get more information. You cannot attend unless you register! 

Tutoring 
Confusedandoverwhelrned bycoursework? Tutoring is available to all GSC students on all subjects contingent 

on the availabilityoffundsand of appropriate tutors. To sign up for tutoring, or to be a tutor, contact Brenda Wilson, 
ClarkHaUMI-3,extension303. 

PPSTMath Study Sessions 
Study sessions to prepare forthe PPStmath exam are being offered. They will be October 5 and 12 from 7 p.m. 

t09 p.m. in Clark Hall, Room 20 I. Interested students should see Brenda Wilson or Bea Brown in Clark Hall to take 
thepre-testonor before October4. Takingthe prestest and receiving feedback from it will enable students to determine 
the areas in which further study is needed. 

GunShow 
A gun show will bebeld Saturdayand Sunday, Septemrer I 8 and 19,attheNationalGuardAnmryinGassa way, 

wv. It is sponsored bytbe National guard. To get there take 1-79 S toexit 62 and make a right-it is across the street 
from Long John Silver's. 

Kappa Delta Pi 
Kappa Delta Pi ~ill meet September 23 at 12:30 p.m. in Clark Hall, Curriculum Lab. All members are 

encouraged to attend. 

GREEKS & CLUBS 
Rai5e up to $1.000 

In JU5t one weeki 
For your fraternity, 

5Orority. & club. 
Plu5 $1.000 for 

youreelfl And a free 
T-Shirt JU5t for calling. 

1-800-932-0528 Ext. 75 

GROUPS & CLUBS! 
Raise up to $500-$1.500 

in less than a week. 
Plus win a trip to MTV 

Spring Break '94. 
And get a FREE 

T-Shirt for calling. 
1-800-950-1039 Ext. 65 

TIl<' law is rt'aSoll frt't' f,·oll1 

passioll. 
-A,·lsl0lh' 

TO YOUR HEALTt-1 

Lt.h 'r ... S.,t. 1 t. Jill 1. 
11I.llIdl. 30 tlllll19 ,u.I.II. 
(1I'I1Itt Itl lI.ed "V J,IlIoary 11 

III" III SO-oz. It.ttl •• f Bioqoll.h 
(whll •• ""lIes lut). 

L .. t ".V t. '1911 II' It Sept. 17. 
C.It: $100 ,1 •• tlx. 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 
easy-tone table spec;01-..$50 plus fOx. 

Offer grJod from &pI. 110 Jan. 1 

FREE KARATE LESSONS' 
during the month of September only 

Mon. - Fri. from 7:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
We condition your mind and body to work as one 

PEACE, HONOR, HARMONY 
Instructor - Tim Hixson 

~---------------------------------

r1tturttOt ()I"JUizattotl! 
Start making plans now 
to enter a float or banner 
in the Homecoming 
parade October 161 

Get Creative! 
Get Noticed! 
Win a trophy! 

Twist 'N' Shake Shoppe 

19 E. Main st. ~ 
Glenville, WV 26351 

462-4240 

Man-Sat 11-8 Sunday 1-8 

.,-: 

'IOOEMJNaDANCt 
WCKer5 ARGNOW ONSAtP 

IN IkE STudENT SERVicES OfficE . 

Tickets are. S 4 per couple 
and $3 si.ngle 

saturday, October 1 6 
9 p.m.-12a.m. 

Heflin Center Ballroom 

~oe 'Down-Sfiow 'Down
H 

/ ~eaturing: £rrqqz 


